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cc or Terents of4 e faid E: F: tco bc by i:n c;n unt pa~
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he fam be dor at lea -Sevrn Days bcfore the Sitting of the Courte
and th fdid Court is hcr.y inpowered to proceed on lffue joined
to inq ire i:1to the Merits -of both Accounts, bcfore one and
the ..e jury, and dn the Verdid of the Jury to award Cofis as
they tl fiud, whether for thePlaintiff orDefcndant.And where the
Ac- on liail be commenced on, any Bond, Bill, Note or Aggree-
rn t in Writing, the Dcfendant may in like Mainer file his Re-
c ipt or Diflnge for part or the Whole, according as lie hath

ade Paymernt. Provided, fuch Receipt or Drfcharge be in WVrit-
-ing, figned by the P laintiff or Lis Attorney, lawful]y irnpowvered
to receive the fame, and and the Court is hereby inpowefed to
proceed to etin, i o the Merits of the fame, in the fimé man-
ner as in¯ Book Aeconu , betwcen the Plaintiff and Dcfqndant,
and Equitab;y to reduce all fuch Bonds Notes, Bills, and Writings
Obligatory to the jufi Dent with Intercai, Damages and CoiI, ac-
cording to the Nature of fuch Writing, Deed or Inflrument, and
the Jury are hereby impowercd to give their V.erdid accordingly.

And e ûfuriher enaJled, That this A& fhall Con-
tinue and be in Fprce f£r tl4e Terrm of 'zwo rears f:Orn thc 'pub-
lication hereof, and until thé End ofthe Seffion of the Ceneral-
Afemhy, then next following.

Publi|hd 4cc'rding t~o a, Ñet' 5 th Day of July x 766.

«,n/ Act Concerning Bail..

tMQ4De* E it enacte , by the Commander in thY,
0C theCouncil and Affembly, That in allCaufes hr '
.B +80 a Creditr fhall not procçede by - Attachmerit, bùt

ce ~.by Arrettof the ýody of the Debor, the »tot

cr hiz AMQmney rray fin poheanc


